Explore Kellogg Library Materials
Through the library, you and your students have access to more than 150,000 ebooks that allow for unlimited concurrent access, as
well as millions of articles and videos. To save you time, the Librarians have created CALM guides for each discipline.

1.

To save
results

Go to the library site via the CSUSM homepage or directly at https://biblio.csusm.edu.

2. Login at the top left with your campus username and password. This will allow you to save
(pin) items to your OneSearch favorites for access later.
3. To save all results use the Save query thumbtack at the top of the results.
4. Save individual books with the thumbtack at the right of the title.
5. To access your OneSearch favorites:
a. Log in (if not currently).
b. Click the Advanced search link on the library homepage.
c. Click the thumbtack icon in the top menu bar.

Check the
CALM
Guide

1.

On the library homepage, locate the Need Help box.

2. Click the Research Guides dropdown and select CALM Guide.
3.

Select your discipline from the list on the right.

4. Ebooks: Check the predefined search for relevant library Ebooks using the link in the center
section. Save the query or individual results as described above.

5.

Use the
OneSearch

1.

a. Click a book to view the details. In the View It section, click the link to access the full text.
b. Locate the number of users permitted to ensure unlimited access.
c. Note whether the book allows for online reading, full download for offline reading,
chapter downloads, copying, printing.
Return to the CALM guide and browse through the links for Open Textbooks and other
resources. Open a document and record the name & URL of useful external resources.
.

On the library homepage, enter your search term in the OneSearch and click Search, or
select Advanced Search to enter multiple terms.

2. Refine your results:

Adopt a
Resource

3.

a. Narrow results to specific disciplines: Click Personalize above the results, select up to five
disciplines and click Personalize It.
b. Select Availability, resource type and other variables on the left.
Pin any results or use the more options icon ( …) to find the permalink.

1.

Return to your OneSearch favorites.

2. Click an item. Click the Permalink and copy to clipboard. Repeat with the Citation.
3.

Add the link and citation to your course or syllabus.
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